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Iiow Are The Bees Win-
teringi1

JOHri MYERS.

01n tooking over a portion of mv
cnloxiies a few days silice to s2e how th-t
becs are wint.wriîg I situ;t say, 1 think
I never saw the b 'es i11 bctter conadi-
tion at tlîis f ire of th:' yýear. M *V bne.s
are ail pazked on their suinmer stands,
anmi whlite going' araund to cieir the
entrancesl of dead be ýs, I wvas ple-isanitl.-.
sarprised to find th it therod were scarcel '
anyv de-id be-s to he cleared eway,, and
n-) QIgus o! d vsentr v ta be found On
examinatinn of th-% interi>r of a feiv
colonieq'I found th3 inrnateq snugrly and
closely packed betwe,xi the combs, and
looking about as nearly dx-,ad a-, it was
possible for thern to b3-in fact I had to
blow niv brath on sorne of thern b3ýfore
I could get thern to m ve. Now while
I like to s:t(i the b ýes in the- condition as
stateil abcve, stili this does hlot make
it certain ther îvill ail be alivi> when
th2 hone.v harvest cornes. Tph3 great
pull for life ivill be during the next two
mionth4, and ail thosa who- are not par-
f ectly sure that their bees hi.ve exîough
stores to lest tharnm until hone.y cati Ee
gathered, had bptter kPep a sharp Iookz-
out and see their bees dont starve.

How ruch more satisfaction a person
bas when he knows for a certaint *v ini
the fail that his bees -huve sufficient

storas to last lintil th- honey cornes
again, th'in a-p3rson who is nu sure, but
thintas they ivili have enough. I wouid
say to anyone that is afraid that any of
his colonies are going to bo short of
stores that there is a remtedy for thern
VPt-0gi that I bava tried aumbers of
tim.,s with the best of success. In fact
1 lef t thrPe colonies short of stores last
fall on purpass. to test the plan again.
The p'an ii; to foed wich cakes of candy
inade of 'granulated sugar. I jus;t
si:nply serap3 thi p'ickiig to one sidA,
raisc the quit and slip the cakes of
sug.Ir in ou top of th-- frarnes. Now
after you have got the cakes on, your
qui Its will be ton smiall to cover the tops
of the hives and make th,-in tight, sucli
being>(- the case I generally have some
pieces of. o!d carpet. or canvns to la.v*
ov-'r the top of the. hives, you will nev.d
thesa piaces of canvas; largaî ennugh. so
thev ivili Iap over the sides of the hive
a littie to keap 1Aie pacing frorn get-
ting~ into the hive as vou wvi1l need to
-eplaee the packing again after the
cancly is given to tet.
. ro make the candy, takze the granu-

lated qugar and put it in a pan of suit-
able size with a littie wvater to keep it
from burningr until the sugar begins to
meit. wiien fhe3 suger has ali rnelted and
it comymences to boil 'ço will need to
keep stirring it until it iscooked enough..
This is exactly the rererse of the wqv
ir wvhich the contectionors make cundy
as they dont 'vent; it, stirred et ail ator
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it cnce commences to boit al3 by stirring
it you causc it to grain wvhich speils it
for sale. But this grairîingittjustwlîat
ve want for the bees as k takes aw'ay
all the stickiness frorn the candy and
leaves ir iu the best possible shape for
the bers te ont. Now what I wa-tt te
cautiun you- abýmnt very strongly, is iu
nmaking~ the candy, be sure. and dont let
it buru. If it does bur (lotit give it to
the bec as itw~ill be surs death-to thern,
you had better give it to the childrý-x
for taffy, and try again, voit -can tell
wtien it is b)urnt by the browit appear-
ance.. But I forgot te tell you how you
cati tell wvIen it la cooked enougb> well,
jugst. drop a jittie into soma cold wvater
and if it is brittle and ivili snap in
pieces when you takeit out, it is donc
enough. You thei pour it out iflLo
somne plates that hmave been previouslv
greased te lceep it froin stieking, and
after it is cold run the blade of ýa table
knife uuîder it and it %vil] slip eut of the
plate iii a iiice cake ready for the bees.
When youïare going te take it out of the
plates vou bad better have the eilîdren
off to sehool or ciao there iih nlot be se
much for the becs.

Stratford, Ont.

It is said thait on Lord Ilolmes' estate
i- the conny of Berwicltshirc, Engfland,
is-attulip tree that is known to hiave
been piàa*h&Ld over 2000 yenrs ago.

Iieddon on Doolittle.
REV. WM. F. CLARKE.

1 regret to se in the J4n nuniber of
the Practical Bee-R.ccper, an extrcmnely
flerce and vindictive attack on Mr.
Doolittle from, the pen of Mr. Heddoii.
Se flerce and vindictive is the article,
that I had te, rend it two or threo times
before I couid really bring myself te
believe it uvas alithentie. The article
sets out with a very conteuuptuous

alluqion to 1sir. D. as "th,, nuster of 63
colonies of bees on an averagu . "' Now
l do net bolieve. the numiber of hives a
man owns ia to e t~ as thegu~
of his ability as a bce-kzeeper. This
raie mvouldl oparatie mroat unjustly if
applied, to the fathcr of modern bew-
keeping 11ev. L. L. Laxîtirottth, wvho, I
suppose, neyer owlied mnore than a
dozen or nt most a score of oonsat

hll el the whole course of hsI8'ife.
Mir. Doolittle beIiev'es hie un obtîan
botter resuîl s freint coin parantivcly fe.%

,hivea thorolughl3 loolzec aft-r, than
froni a largc xumnher net sc well cared
for. Mr. Hcddon, on the oth w laiffl, i%

aiwys tr * in- te flînd niethods of lessz-n.
in-' work aild saavilig timn- iii manaiging
bees. 'Ur. Doolittle mnakc's a gond
live!illood out of his "60) colonies ýof be~cs
on an av(!rng-,,1 andi 'Mr. Hluddlon bins un
rigpht to spaak 6ligâtin-ly of hlm hoe-
caiigc lie chooses te) l<c:ep onilv sueli a
numbor as hce thi nks lie ce-n make the

Tlu umoaSt objeettieîmlble part of tha
arrieLd is ;as fe1lowvs.

"M.Dool ittle isineamly alwvays wmrong,
and in ail sincerity we nsk if anvoiie
,who, is a strict adheremt te Nlr. Donlitte.
methods and chesen implements and
fixtures, ever did suece--d? Wti
are sure 'vo cou'd net siecoLm.l with thueir
iise neither do ive lcîow of anv one w'lio
ever did. Thev sureeed bm'st on Pa per.
Sortie oee uay say, "Isui't this sta te-
nient a littIe barsh?" Nover mmnd;
ask first if it.isn't truce. ai¶d if net wc
will attend te, the harsh part aftdr that
la settled." «Now, I do net lm-bitate te sas'
right here, uuder my own name, that
thîs is more than a littie. lirsli, aud,
what is worse, it is unitrue-. Mor.coxer,
I pretieat ln the îmane of decency,
justice and courtesy iogaiiist this style
of writing-. I amn and alwvaYs have
been lu fýlvor e? frec outapoken criticism.
but thia is iioti'titicisrn. Hisbitteriness.
spleenm, ani- b..d temper. Ir, is well
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kuown 1 do flot believe ini bee-keepers
foîulIling and brotliering ene another,
nuitlier do I approve or their being ais-
courteons to one another. 1 wislh here,
to testify twr respect for MNr. Doolittie as
a man and a bee-keeper. 1 do not
a1wvs agree wvitliIiiilm, arnd 1 have
before iiow critîeized iim freely, but I
think courteously* . I read his apicul-
tiral writings wvith pleasi-re îd profit,
thougli I would be -lad if they wvcre
more condensed. I think my fellowv
bee-keepers here in Cainada wvil1 ag-ree
witl me whien I express regret that
this assault on à1r. ])oolittle has appear-
ed in a Canadiaii Bee Journal, I
think we should ail lhave been pleascd
if the euiter had used his undQubted
prerogative and consigned the iii tem-
pered lucubration to the wvaste paper
basket. Something must have 11riled"
Mr. Ilcddon terribly whien lie wrote it,
and, I think, on calm refiection lie
wouild Le glad to recal it if' lie could.
But aias, "lLitera Seripta Mýauet."

Guelphi, Feb. 15 1895.

Bees and Orapes.

Nelson WV. NMeLain, who was appoint-
ed by the Unitel1 States agricultural
depai tmetut te ilNvebtigarte the coin-
plaint that bees destroyed ýLrapes, has
reported. RIe says :

The bees dail.- visited the fruit ini
great numbers and laborcd diligently
te improve the onlY remaining source
of subsistence. Théiy inispectefi and
toolk -what advantage they couid of
every opening at the stem or crack in
the epidecmîs or puncture made by in-
sects wvhich. depesit their eggps i n the
skin of' grapes. They regarded thzc
, pi hsdermis of the peahes pears, piums
andi other fruits having a thick cover-
ing simpiy as subjects for inquiry and

ir investigation, and not objeets for at-
tack. If the skinbe broken or removedl,
they will, ini case of mîeed, lap and suck
the juices exposed The sanie %vaq aiso

tUne of the grapes, if the skin was
broken by* violence or bursc on accounit
of the fruit lecming4ver-ripe; the b'.es
lapped and sucked the-jnices fromn thn
cxposed 'parts of grapes and stored it in
ceils4 for food. rhev made no0 attempt
te grasp the cuticie of grapes with their
mandibies or with. thîeir clw.If the
grapes werc eut open or burst from
over-ripeness the bees would iap and
suck the juices fromn the exposed sed-
mncnts of the grapcuntil they cama to tha
filin separating the exposed and broken
sedgments -from the uinb:oken sedg-
ments. Throuli and bteyond the film
separating the sedgments they appear
te bo unabie te l)eletl-ate. I removcd the
outer Skimî fcomn iany grapes of diffèr-
ent kincls, taking care not te rupture
the film -arroundin- the pulp. When
these wvere exposed te the becs thev
continu --,d te lai) and suck the juices
from thm' outer film until it wvas drv and
smooth ais was the film hetween broken
and unbroken sedgments They qhowcd
ne dispoE itioii te use their ja'w s or claws,
and the outer film, as weil as the film
b.,tween brokeni scdgments rt'maiued
whole ruitil the puip decaycd and
dried up

After centinuing the tesqt for thirtv
days we sent te Michizan for varietims
net obtainable here; anether ceieny of'
Italian becs were added te the rest anti
twenty varieties (,f grapes again
exposed upen tAates and suspcnded
frein thts rafters The cendi'ions
naturally prevalent during a severcand
protracted dreuth were again produced
and the test agai ii con tinucd fer twenty
five days. Thle becs- showcd nemore
capacitY or disposition te offer ',iolence
te eie kind of grape more than aniother.
1We more attention 'vas givenl the thin-
skinncd. varieties than the. thick-skined
As long as the skin remained whole
they dlid net harm thc grapes. Whcnl
skins wcre, broken hyv violence, such as
by cutting or sqiieezing, the juices
exposed Nvere appropriated.
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WiI the Bee-Keepirig of
tie> Future Differ from

tkh,ýt of the Past.
W. Z, HUTC-INSOr-.

(Read at tlie Ontarle B. K. Convention.)
AUl well iuformed bee-keepers know

somnething of the beu-keeping of the
past. They know that ini the early

ines bees were kept in log "gauins," or
in straw hives. Next carne the box
hive, madn of beards. lu those days
there were ne specialists; at Ieast, not
in this country, and as wve understand
the word? Probably net every farn er
kept bees, but a large share of theni
did, and in the fali the heaviest and the
i igh test colonies -wera brimstoned.
The3n came the grandest invention of
which modern bee-culture eau boast-
the nmovahle cornb hive. WViththebirth
ef this hive carne the specialist. Then
fellowed the bellows bee-srnoker, the
heney extractor, the section lioney box,
cornb foundaation, and queen exeluiding.
metail, and new journals sprun- Up
a nd dissemninated apicultura 1 kiiowvledre
broadcast over the land, and bee-culturc
soon attained te the dignity ef a profo~s-
sien, in which ignoraus1ce, superstition
and .slipshod, manaWeffient were sup-
plantedl hy scientifie knowledge and
positiv.e and accurate methods that
brought certain and profitable resuits.
Our country wvas iu just the righit
condition te bring the btost resuits freni
bee-keeping. It was net a howling
wilderness in which there could be.
feund ne white clover, ne orchards with
their blu..h of bleoin in the spring time,
and ne fields white with luekwheat in
the autumn; neither had it re-ached that
staZe wher3 aIl ef the grand lindens
had been made ito brooni liandls,
barrel heads or bugg,,y boxe6, the hedge
rows supplanted by th-, barbed wvire

fecadthe Swarnp once gorgeous
with the purple and go!d of auturnual
flewars had been dIraiýaed and cou vorted

inte rneadows of timothy. Thon there
wveri great foreýsts tlîat acted as
meteorological balance w~lcels. They
prevented fleods in tue spring. 'and
drou-lhts in the suniner. Uuder these
cond itions bec-keepers llourishied un tii
the greatest problern coîînected with
the business wvas the disposai of its
product. Farmers drepped the business
because they coui:1 buy thoir honey
more cheaply tin they could produce
it.

Bdat a change baus corne in many peirts
of tha- countrY. Good crops are the
exception. 1 knowv of i.o reason for
this change exccpt that the natural
honey pastures are- eut av-.ay and the
artiliciai resources are net sufficieiit te
makeorfthe businxess aprftleclig
Added to tlhis is the sunimer drouth th< t
resuits frorn the clearingr awayfth
forests. A férest is liïKe a spng Ir
holdaig watter. The earLti is shaded
and covered ivitli a tlxick coatingr of
leaves that aets as a xnuleh. Then
rhere are fallen and decayed logs, brush
and tree tops, ail of whicb absorb wvater
and retard its flow. Th~e amiunt cf
water that a forebst ivili absurb anxd lio.d
is astonishing. Slowly the water
-Vaporates or soaks into thc, earth t.
rea :pea-r iiitUic shapa ýof sprinigsý. WViti

cccdfields tiîe, vater is off for the sea
with a rush, and when the JulyN sun
peurs down bis rays there isn1) watur
witil whicbi te moisteui the parclhed,
bare earth. The time wvill corne whIeii
irrigation will be neecIed iii places
wvherd it is net new dreamned of. sMaus
ivili bc obliged te store up artificially
the w~ater that nature once stored fcr
b ir beforc he d cstroyed lier reservoi rs.

I have a1lvays advocated specidrty,
and 1 stili believe that the highcest
suecess can be hoped for icn enl.Y oee
business is ztttempteCt, but therc are
many localities new in wvhiclî I should
net dare te depend for a living uý.ou,
bee keeping, alone. Uapleasant as mnay
be the adi-ission, it scelns te be truc
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thttt in nîanv localities bee-keepingas a
specialty is doomed." Letter after letter
cornes t<me saying "I hare 11o fauUt to
find wviTthle REVIEBw, but three years
wvitiî nlo honey crop arc more than 1 tan
stand, and I arn gloiîg out oî the
busines." Somo mention four anmd
even five failures in succession. The
trouble is drouth andla iack of blossoîns.
I ar n ot a croakor, ai-d I also know
that as a î'ule, the., best titne to buy is
whien ei'erybodv cisc is 3elling; that the
time to ernbark in a business is wiwn.
others are abandoiiin- it. but not so if
the naturai conditions are ýagaiinst the
.usî ness. T ho mo are probably lotal it ivs,

whiero bee-keeping as a specialty wvill
always be a success. In ioutitainous
riozîs where the. forests cannot ho

.cieared awa ' ncr the po.sics plowed Up:
in Floida wlîere tiiere are orange
groves and tiîere is no inducernent to
clit dowvu the saiv-palrnetto or thvmani-
grov'4 gr(Jwing with timeir roots in the
tide-water; or those !ocalities whiere the
alfalfa sends its roots so deep into tie
earth that it eau sinile at dry weatiîer;
iri these fatvored spots, and hii the niewer
portions of the couittry, boe-keeping as
a specialty can be fuilowed wvith evoryv
hope of abui.dant success; but in those
lucatities where the forests have beemi
cut away, and the swainps drained, arnd
fields of corn, wvheat, rve, o;Cs, potatoes
and grass stretch away mile af ter mile
it is foiiy to attempt rnaking a living >
the keeping cf bees. To attempt Lo
make a poor lioney ioeiiy a desirabie
one by planting fa honey isstilig-reatcr
folly. If the conditions are sticli that it
wiii pay to raise honcy producing crops
for the crop alone, such crops wvill be
raised-otherw ' se not. Whore three,
fouir and five, years of failure corne in
succession, it Ns foothiardy for mnen to
cling to bee-keeping atone hoping that
' next :% car wvilt be a, bettor one." la
faet, unless the purse i-, a lon- one,
necebsity will compel the adoption of
some other business. If one lias kept

bes so long that ho wvculd féel lost
wvitlîout theni, and I arn one of that class.
hoe can takoe up Rome otller Vocation ïas
bis main business, letting the bees
become a side-iswue. It is astonishiug to
set- wvith how littie care an apiary can
now be managed. It may be almost
reduced to tlis ; sott;ng tho bees outof
the cellar, putting oit the supers, hiving
the swarms, taking off the honov and
put.ing the bees in the cellar. Pos>ibly
the swarmiîîg may yet be donc away
withi.

To sum the matter up in a few words,
beo-keeping iii the early das 'vas a
side-issue, thexi it bec4une a specialty
and wvill remain suth iii favorable
localitieb, but over a large portion of
the country it will againi bec:ome a side-
issue ; but improved hives, implements
and methods wisl makze of it a more
d,ýsirable and profitable avocation than
it was in days gone by.

Notes from Florida.
C. D. DUVALL,

Ytàu sec Mr. Editor my niotes cannot
corne f roin -Liiiden Apiary " this tinte as
I wiil bo loc:ated right here until April
lSth, when 1 wiIl return to Marylaind
again. While beekeeping hore is inanag-
od somewhat différent~ froin wvhat it is in
Canada, yet a few rernarks frorn hero
no doubt %vil1 be of iliterest to the read-
crs of the Bee-Keeper. At the present
trne we are feudin- to stimulate brood
rea ring so as to have bees readv for the
first honey flow, which cornes frorn
orange blossorns and usuaIly commences
from Feb. 2utli to March, lst. and lasts
about four or five weeks ; tlîe vield is
said to bo from 75 to ICO lbs. lier colony.
sometiimes more; but this year the severe
freez - has i njured th_-s trees to such an
extent, iL is uncertain yet linwv ruch
bloom thcy wilt hava from orange. In
cther sectionis, not in the oranga belt.
thev get a flow about the srime Urne
frorn what they cati Titi and Tuplar
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gain; the next flow cornes frorn Palinetto,
ain usually the heaviest flow comes
from the Mangrove, but tliat is killed to
theground and it is said it wvill be thrce
or four years before they -%Yill -et anoth-
er fiow frorn that source. AIL. the ýioui--
ces of honey cannot bc searched Lai one
loeality, and by the most eîterprising,
"mnigratory" bee-*ieeping- is practised
to Some extent. Wlîen the honey har-
vest is ready to gather in one section,
the bees are loaded on a car or boat and
taken to the~ honcy fields, -when that trop
is harvested the bees are moved again
to a riew field and another crop is takzen;
by practicing this method to its fullest
extelit it is possible to secure four or
five crops in one season.

Bec culture is iu its idfanev in this
state, bot they have no winter pràblern
to vex themn heme. I was miakiiig arti-
fical swarms on Dec. 124 and 2.5th.- AI-
though bees as a mbl at this se.ason otf
the year have veirv littie brood in the-ir
hives yet you can talze a qucen and a
h.aif pound of becs and build theni up in
time for thr honey harvest. With pro-
per attention queeîîs could be bred lîcre
auy mnonth ini the v'e.ar.

Extraeted honey is raised almost ex-
clusively. and generally it is of goond
quality-although, for some causp iLt has
not as yet been, given as high a place
on the market as it dleserves.

Bees are now working- on maple dISO
wild plums are in blonni.

Anth are quite a pest to the becs in
sorne sections, also, the iuoth w.rm is
more of ti pest than it is in a colder cli-
m~ate.

1 have liad very littie chance to re-
viewv the bec joumnals lately. The
senior editor of Gleanings is visitilteg
this state now and is eXDected here to-
mforrow.

in 'Nlateo, Fia.. Jin. 21, i95.

COne bee in the hive is Nvorth two in
the hat.

Apicultural Literature.

PAPER READ AT TuIE 31ICIUdl S-ÈATE
CONVENTION.

JAMES HEDDON.
I was Sn Vûtry anxiou'. to attend this

meetin-, and corisequ-~lity (j terîn i îwd
to do so, I t.hougl notliîî would stop
mie except s*iekuîess ; but in thit I wvas
mistakzen. 1 hIave two ollhees down
town ; the Icftse for onu0 or th.,mi expired
and unexpectedlY I -%vas conmpelh.(1 to
move. and to reasonialyl obigey
successor, I found it impassible to Ic-ave
hoine.

I hope I may r;ýad lai the report of youir
cogitations, thaît Von. have hionestly,
earnestly, feariess' V, tonstientiousi v
and faithfuily considered the subject
given mne-a subject which I believe
dcmands the iiirnedýate and sei*ious
coi-sideration of honey -pr duteers.
M'hile iL is a fhet that the atpictilturai.
literature you purchase co.sts ver 'v littie.
cornpared to ynur ineoint, and out-g- a
the saine tiîne its infltieuîc3 upcui your
suczess or failure, is immense. Ainy
business eau be correctly judged by its

Were I looking- towvard n interesrs
except that of supply deak*ers and
profiessors connetted w'ithi our business,
1 WoUki have 11o fault to find, for the
present condition into which our litera-
turc lias degenerated, answers their
piurposes- vey 'well ; but wvben iv'e coine
to consider the. iiuterest nt the spinal
columu of our. busiiues-thie honc-v-

p rodiicers -lie is g.ýtting, ft-rftilly littite
besides that wlîich is nifilendiuîg. as

coirnpariýd witlî Dur litt'raturu cif yvars
ago, X'e liad but lizt!r- iii qvantity
tiLcu, but the. quality of ir, cxieiî
the starus or' .piulturc. at tlîat tine,
was certainlY liini tely suparitir to wvhat
hxavé% iiow. Jt seenis to xîxý' tuir the good
oid Ainericani Bý>vî Journal bas f:îilenu
into nothliiiug but. zin erlho of GL-affins.
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We %Il kznowi tIat its editor is flot a
bL-e-k-eep'-r, haviing ti0 practicat knowl-
edge, of the bu.nsand thiat Glenn-
ings' editor (a bee-kzee.per of over 20)
years agO) lias so exchianged the.
practical for the theorêtical, that it
'vou!d lie ju4; as welt for us lia'i lie
never produced a pound of ;inney. It is
impossible for th.-se monu to either write
or select first-class orticles

On page 653, o« current American
Bee Journal. is au article by C. Davemi-
port. and wlîile we cannot endorse al
of it, we liare no doulit but that it is
rcally the 1iQst article app.-aring iii that
journal for the year 189.4. Perh:îps not
tli,, best article, eil',but zurelv onme of
the. very hest, and the hoetone of it
bears positive evidence of the hoîîest,
Dractical. t-ce keepter, ýand tlîat is saying
a grcat deul. Ai*i literarian would
knowy after readiîîg that article, thit 0.
Dav'onport will siucceed as a hrney-
producer, anywhere', and tîmat hie pi i ts
facts, aiîd not falselîionds or far1cies. in
every lune, No%, the editor of the
.American Bee Journal, no doubt,
handed the article, which is as fol'ows:
"Sometlhini! froin a Bi- Bec-MNaii " Ini
the second huie it je stateil by Mr.
Davenport, that hiis apiaries contain
8-)7 colaffies, and tîxose fig-ures accciunt
for theajctv iii the hending=.
Fardier than tixat, Bro. York did notgo,
because h,-- did not, see, In bis closiing-
paragraph, Mr. D). Says'that sorne tiinie
hie will tell us ail al-out the kind of liive,
he use-,, hov hoc controis swarmiug,
about diffèrent varieties of bees anîd
their improvemnent, together with how
they arc deg'-nerated under -.one. of' the
popular plmns foir tii." suppr*ession cf
jswarming. Not a word of comment bs,
the cditc.r. Uno invitalton te cone,

*on with th-3 articles;- r.ot a pul'lie
jflvjt <tien to encourag.'. sucli e
witer ; and ail becau;e, Bru. Yerk didnt
know; lie isîî't a hioncy-produc ýr.

C.à pvge M32, of Geinirgs (*SP4)
bc-irs zin article under the caption,

"Locatingand Mýanaging Out-Apiaries.'
Then tlie sub-head, e-vidcntly filled ln b::
Bro. Root, reads as follows: '-A valu-
able. and practical treatnie.nt of the
subj-ct, frem a practical man." This
article - tgs by E. France, and iii a few
foot-no)tes, thi3 editor praizins tb3 article
and the mnm to the, bkies, and on 'hiet
editorial pag3, 952, tha flrst words he
says arcm "Dan't fail to read the aiticlc
by E. France in this number. It ie
long, baut good in proportion to its
Icngth."

E. France is no doulit a practical and
sucee.;sful lioney-producer, but from
that article it iï evident that his success
risc.s more from things he can do, than
from those ha' eau tell. Brô. Root offe.rs
no cri ticism. Mr. France 3ays 3ù to a
101 rods from the public road le proper
to place an out-apiarv. H1e sayE2 25
cents per coilony, p3r year, is tîme riglit
rentaI to pniy a farnier for the use of
,gro..uxd on wlîich te place an apiary. H1e
advis--s quadruple, chaff-lined hiveo, the
broodcases con tainin-~ ïcdi cigit Lang-
stroth fraines, nsing tbree ln summer
and two iii winter. H1e clips ail the
qu-z'ens' wings. Ha advises taking- out
ail the frauxes 'and ph, cing the brood in
the lower storv. also» lookinpr tlîem ever
every ten days, te inake sure no qucen-
vels are l)ein- started in any coloîîy.
Yi thie printur has net misrepresented
Mr. France, hoe advoeutes about 60
pounds of honey per colony. for winter
stor.s Now. brother honey-preducers
(for I supposc moste of vou are practical
m.'n) -wîere ail edit-or lesa gatcom-
mentator, and ean write wvhole columnus
in trviing té explaiu liow it was that
Bro. Taylors becs teok more ldindly to
the Giveu thnn te-the Root founçlation,
should hae not h-qve seen tliese mislead-
in- points end kept them fromn conFus-
ingr, or mucli wvrse, nuislending, bis
re.ad ers ? Bat Bro. Root is flot a
rra-ctical l)ee-keepzr. He doeas swell
as ho eau, under the ýcircunistances'
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bis tine is very rnucb absorbed in other
rnatters, and sometimes when we stop
to consider the many lines of thought
and work he is engaged in, and of the
voluminousness of bis wiiting, do wc
flot wonder that hie àg sure of anythiug?

Now, I wcnder if sorne of you are.
saying; "Ileddon*: gloves are off
agaiin 'how eau hebe so haýrsh ?" Whv,
gentlemen, 1 arno flo hàrsh, I amn truth-
fui. n7e above statements are not
from choice, they are of necessity. It is
a condition and n'>t a theorv, that I amn
dealing with. 1 arn writing what 1
believe, aiid what it seems to me I
know. Wehave other bete-journais
whose editors are hardly more practical,
and I amn not b]arning thern bt'cause
they have. chosen the edibi-1. 1field in
our plirsuit, buit I arn trýyingê to tell 1mw
il. is, as -it seins tomne, -anid to suggest
to you one of the principal reasons why'
our literature is so degenera-ttud.

"One of the reasonq,"' I said. Yes,

Toutte Sorte De Chose.

J. W. BROWN.
With pleasure 1 again take up the

quil and staik into y7our sanctum.
Why ? Because the peu is înightier
than the sword and witb it greater
deeds have.been done.- But of colirsé it
takes a practical pusher to do it. »For-
tunately or unfortunate]y fur mie 1 am
nlot a wielder of the sword and but a
very indifférent pusher-of the peu.

The great convention nt Stratford
bas Corne and gone aud as vou have al
the particulars before this, I will pass it'
over by saving it waLq siinplv "flue."
I think the most of the boys enjoyed
thernselves fairly well, for mv own part
I have no reason to complain. . It was a
source of pleasure te me to ineet so
înany old acquaintasices and make ai
great mauy flCw ones. 1 wrts particu-
la.-Iv welI pleased to meet MIr. Ou2llette
,.* Tilbury, and raany oters fur the

first time. 1 wonder how many of Lhose
who ordered photos are ph'iised with
them, for my part I consider Llhoîn wors3
than useles.; If 1 had 'iot known whare
501n3 oi the boys were plaeed I -souid
neyer have recognized theý-m in the
group.

Now% for a stroil aminn é th -boa liirts
dowvn c&llar. A a ~ci eacra i
ed the beeï ara as hitppy as a big sun-
fiower tit nots aud bends its oildex
head to thi3 breez.t. I rgetto s'xy
h'v3ver th-tt sueli is not ti.t case witli
sorne s.cveniteen ii's I hiave in another
cellar about. three rnil.,s from hinme A
visit to them reveaIs the faut that thley
-ira too danip as water is r.rickling fi-cm
the entrance of sorne of thiein. with the
temperaturi- at4'/

Lt is said that it ks not woll to shout
b-fore iveaxr.- out'of th.ý woods, but the
prospect for elover ks good. as~ wý bave
a good coat of thu 'btuautifal' on the
ground. Bee-keep -rs should take tinie,
by the foreiock and have everythiin-P in
readiness fortho~ igflowv v n it eaaia
as 1 hope it wiii inî thc~ surn2nr of 1895.

Now Mr, Bditor, I want to ask a
friend*v qu--stion whiie I ain in the box
and 1 hop3 yoti iill not aet thie, Yanl'%.e-0
by asking a doz.. others befor.cn'w.r
iii-. H.Lra it is. g<Wiaat Il is b.ec n
of th3 report of tha- Ru.-ieli coaritY Be
keep3-r's mecxtinz?7'

Chard, Ferurylth, 1895i.

EditorUi crowd.&d out thie rn)nth.
W e regret excee-dîn that twn re rv

intersBting articles from MusPrixle
and Boomer, rcached thkic- . t4o late
for publication.

'Variet.v se2ms to ta' the 'order' lu bee-
journal literature. N:ýxt înùîtiwe may.%
give our readers the initial i utib,-r ot a1

srisof paperi on co-M.poqiioll by Mr-
W. A. Huttonl, a gete;nemiuiently
qutlifi.ýd to write on this suIbject Hfe
,%Yill bcgin at the. very Ibegiingii- and
frorn adv:nce -sheets alrcadv in car
bands we can promis-t that they wvili lie
of interest to bc'e ke.p.rs and th'ir
families, particuiarly the bzýys and girls

uschool.
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HAVE YOU SEEN IT 1

SSEEN WHT-mm
MWhyi, Seen Mny xiitv catalogue

of Boe-Kee-e(rs' Suppifrs, Useful Articles,
Bec B.>nks, Bec Paliers, Iiooks on Cardeiî-
Iug aucd Rural Subjects.

Ail tht-se who ret-clved onie last year willl
have one of the new nnec sent thein. Ail
otliérs interested ln becs 'r intezîdzug to
bu interested iu them, eau have a col y free
0o1 application.

John M--yers.
STItATEORD, ONT.

riSEMENTS. 45

-TO EXCHANGE-

enl0 8 frame. ain. deep, new L. supers Inter-
changeable iwith or without cover8 and bottoms

gready to use.
Also 2Osecond hand S trame standard L. hive.

lmdies î,aliited, %vith frames, bottomes and covers
iii goi shape.

For pollltry. RoRcy or 0£â[1,rs.
P. H. Haàmilton.

PARIS P. 0., Ont.

Fine Rubber Printing Stamnps.
Snlid rubber tvre, seif-inkiina nads. dating
stam .uutle&. for Bee-keeiers. Send
fur catalogue and sam;,lcs of work.

0. W. BERCAW, FOSTORIA. 0Hi0. U>. S A.

$i00 inl Cash Prizes Offered!

FOR THE FARNIER, GARDENER AND FLOIZTST.
Bee Supplies. Pe P4le Sn-"I Whîite Sectlons, Bro)d andSection Faundtion, Hiver,

The Dandv. Pearce's 1. H. L. Automatic, Parker's Eacelstor andSpray P-umps. Goulds Portable, from t1.50 to -.12.00 each.

Odr b a,-utiftil Illustrated and Descriptive 72 png.a Catalogue of Seeds etc. Also
speciaI Lircular of Bue Supplies and Spray Puinps, free to ail who apply.

Beeswax wanted, highest price paid ln cxchange for Seeds, Supplies, etc.

* John Pearce & CO- LONDON, Onk

Money, SAVE~ IT.
To buy the best es5peclally when the bcst costs no mre than something flot haif P,' good.

MY COMB FOUNDATION
ls unexcelled in this Criuntrv. Dealers handle I. other znanuiactur= buy it, and the belqz
Bec-Kec;,era ue It and re&mmend it The sarne xnay be sald of xny bives and otlier
supplies %Yholesale and rZetail. CircuLars frce.

'W, A. CIIRY SLEIRg CHATHAM, Ot
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Heddon' s DivisibleI
Brood Ohamber Hive

It is still at the hcnd and a lead,,r iit thc iè pi<ar*e.; of the Fa4ns : - epers
in North Aineritva1.

For fnui dcsrript've Catalogue JMSIEDN O~'<C ih
of the States, address JMS 1DDN

And for tbe Bitish Possessons, 1. E. llIQSHAL, Beamciilsville, On1t.

Printing., m-%
We are prep-îred to exe.cute

ail orders for Job Printing i1
the Very b3st s'tyle and at
short noile.

SHOW LiARDS,
CIRCIJLA1tS.
CATALo3ucS.
PAMPIlLE rS,

B ILL 11EADS,
LErrEn IIEADSi
STATE 3ENTS
ENVI!LOPES,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ADDurE,s

THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPER.
Tilbury%, Centre, Ont

Be8swax Waniods
IN XOIGEFOR

IBBEL;-D.PEms' SUPPLIES.

I nm jr~aeIt- t'uy 1he(-sax in muy el
qunutlîty,a a l'w flie laaghest market
îprice. iu excluge fu.r suillies.

Address-

C. A. OUE LLETTE.-
T.ibury, Ont.

IR-I-P-A-N-SI
ONE GIS IRLILF.

Ouellette s 895
Catalogue

0FI' A.. Bee Keeper's S p le
Be suie y u gret ent- belci e ordtic . Olui rods sueass tve.i-vti-i inh
the marke«t iii point of qu. i! îv <tzd firi-hl. sen fr( îx'e o! 111

Glass Finished Sections
and Citilozue-Fr PFE ON APPLUCATION.
The most Extensive Mmuîfficturer (if Bec c epers Srup'1les ini ie Dominion.

Cj. -A- O)T LLU-Ejjzw w
TILBURY, ONT.



AtWVERTIISEMEN 1 S. 47

e-: The..
7ý-* ,Practical

PREMIUM LIST.
'P'tia"alorte, 12 rnzinths. ....... S*50

and onc- ft-ilian Queen ... .. .... 1 00
aînd 500 No. 1 Section% Glass Finished, Best in the

world. ....... 2 00
anîd cne Enamelled liandie Ftonev Knife, best steel,

Enlisli inake. Postage pliil... .... 10
anri me Bee-Veil, Silk fâced......... 75
and one Bee Veil, a à'Sillk ... I 00
and Super comuplete, made up ... 75

*" and 1 large Snioker'No. 1 3%S ini -1e. 125
«aitd Troronte, Weekly Mail ... I Co

and Micliiran Farmer. Weekly ...-... tý
Ttirontç, EveninL- News, &îilv, to Gue.lph, Orangeffle,

Sheibourne and ill points w.est ot'above mmned
plates. " . 0

and Xeekh, G14Ve .... 1 O
arid 1 . ...... e...... 1 25.
Michiigan Fariner .... 25

Address all mnne-4 lettcs te

L. C. QIJELETTE9
C e A , U .E % Publislie r, T lbur'r1 O nt .



AUVERTISEMENTS.

NVeekIy Globe

-52 WEEKS and ---

Toronto tvening News,
- A DAILY NEWSPAPER -

One year and

THE PRACTICAL I3EE-KEEPER, THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPF R

.. .12 IONTHRS,.

Both for $1.00.

NVeekly Mail

-52 WEEKS aud-

THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPER

.. 12 MONTHS,....

Both for $1.00.

...12 MONTS..

Both for $1.50.

Iamily Herald

-AND WEEKLY STAR -

One ycar and

TH-E PRAC1ICALBUKLI!k

...12 MONTES,..

Ml fur $1.25.

FORONY TV2
WE RAVE AIýRANGED TO OFFER TO OUR SUBý"CRIBERSýt

The Michigan FarMer and
The Practical Bee-Keeper

BOTH FOR MiE YEAkR FOR TUE VERY LOW PRICE 0F ONNLY $1 25.

TaEE MIC HIGAN FAIýMmR is a 16-page, 61 column iveekl ;-oiie of the ol1dcst of
its kiiid in the coulntry, and iticogniz3d zý oie of the alest, niost enterprisiflg M1
struetive and relibleagricultural, live ste0ck and home jotirnals of AmneriWa. It
is w ti.,tly first-class eve.ry wvav; pub)Iisie weekly. T~his is ccrtaiiily a gre.at
combination, .1ving both papers for 81.2a.

«For SpecImen Copies free. address "The )4lchigau Firmer," Detrait,.Nlich.

ADDRES&Saubscrlpon Orders to C. A. OULELj-LETTE, TILBURY, ONT.

0.-


